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Temporal characteristics of a cavity enhancement second harmonic generation for picosecond laser
pulse are investigated. We discuss pulse width change by group velocity mismatching (GVM), second
harmonic process, and enhancement cavity. The results may be valuable for estimating spectrum of
the generated deep UV frequency comb by frequency conversion. A interferometric autocorrelator
with a KBBF-PCD as nonlinear crystal is also composed and it extends the measurement light
wavelength below 410 nm.
I. INTRODUCTION
Frequency conversion in nonlinear crystals is an impor-
tant technique for producing radiations at wavelengths
that is dicult, or impossible to generate directly with
existing laser systems [1]. There are two dierent con-
gurations have been used to achieve frequency conver-
sion: single-pass and resonant cavity systems. While
the single-pass design has advantages of simplicity and
compactness, resonant cavity represents a powerful tech-
nique for the ecient frequency conversion laser sources
with continuous waves [2{5]. Furthermore, resonant cav-
ity conguration was also developed for frequency con-
version of laser pulse trains with high repetition [6{8].
In this case, the required temporal and spatial over-
lap of dierent color pulses adds further complications
that may compromise performance. Recently, a cavity-
enhanced design second harmonic generation (SHG) was
extensively employed for ecient conversion optical fre-
quency comb to the deep ultraviolet (UV) region owing to
its potential application for frequency comb spectroscopy
[9, 10]. Hence, it becomes necessary to further investigate
the frequency doubling of a laser source with picosecond
and femtosencond pulses in enhancement cavity. Typi-
cally nonlinear frequency conversions are very ecient in
the picosecond regime because large peak intensities can
be exploited while phase matching bandwidth limitations
are not a serious issue. However, temporal characteristics
of pulse trains after the frequency conversion was seldom
investigated. This is the purpose of this work.
As we know, it is impossible to directly measure pulse
width with duration of below 20-picosecond since the
fastest available photodetector is usually too slow. In
the past years, lots of techniques, such as optical auto-
correlation, frequency resolved optical gating (FROG),
Electronic address: zhang@ee.uec.ac.jp
and spectral phase interferometry for direct electriceld
reconstruction (SPIDER), were developed. Optical au-
tocorrelation, which includes intensity auto-correlation
measurement and interferometric autocorrelation mea-
surement, using phase matched SHG is conventionally
employed at near-infrared and visible wavelengths to ob-
tain temporal resolution down to femtosecond order. Be-
low 410 nm, however, the birefringence of usual nonlin-
ear dielectric crystals, such as BBO, does not satisfy the
phase-matching condition to generate SHG. For a long
time, it was a challenged task to measure pulse duration
below wavelength of 410 nm, especially for low average
power pulse trains [11]. The development of KBe2BO3F2
(KBBF) broke this barrier. The large birefringence al-
lowed the shortest measurable wavelength to 330 nm.
Furthermore, the prism coupling device (PCD) makes
it possible to realize phase-matching condition for fre-
quency conversion and many eective all-solid-state laser
devices in deep-UV region based on KBBF-PCD have
been realized [12{14]. This also opens the probability to
measure pulse width at wavelength of below 410 nm with
method of optical autocorrealtion. Even with KBBF, it
is also a challenged work to directly measure the pulse
width in the deep-UV region. A simple way is to estimate
the pulse width from the measured result of the funda-
mental pulse trains and the change caused by frequency
conversion. Hence, it becomes important to investigate
the temporal evolution in a SHG.
Our purpose in the present paper is to investigate the
characteristics of pulse width for an enhanced SHG. For
this, a Ti:sapphire laser with pulse width of ps was fre-
quency doubling in a enhancement cavity and two in-
terferometric autocorrelators, in which one is based on
KBBF-PCD, were established. Thanks to KBBF-PCD,
the pulse widths of fundamental light and SHG light were
able to measure using the same method. This reduces
the measurement inaccuracy by dierent methods. Sev-
eral eects, such as, group velocity mismatching (GVM),
second harmonic process, and enhancement cavity, that
can change the pulse duration upon SHG were discussed.
2The paper is organized as follows: In section 2 we de-
scribe the experimental setup. In section 3, we describe
and discuss the experimental results and pulse width
change for an enhanced SHG. We present our conclusions
in section 4.
II. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
The schematic of our experimental setup is shown in
Fig. 1. It consists of three parts: a cavity enhanced
SHG and two interferometric autocorrelators. The fun-
damental light source is a mode-locked Ti:sapphire laser
(Spectra Physics, Tsunami) operating at wavelength of
798 nm with a repetition rate of 82 MHz and a max-
imum average power of 1.7 W. The details of congu-
ration and input-output properties for SHG have been
reported in our previous paper [15]. The two interfero-
metric autocorrelators have the same conguration. It
contains a Michelson interferometer with a variable arm
length dierence. The superimposed copies of the pulse
are collinearly propagating into the nonlinear crystal af-
ter focusing with a lens and generated harmonic light
is measured with a photodiode detector. For measuring
the pulse width of fundamental light at wavelength of
798 nm, a nonlinear crystal of LBO was employed while
a KBBF-PCD was used for measuring the generated SH
light at 399 nm. The thinness of LBO is 5 mm and the
KBBF-PCD has a KBBF with thinness of 2.0 mm.
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FIG. 1: Schematic of experimental setup. L: lens, F: lter,
BS: Beam splitter, D: Detector.
Figure 2 displays a typical fringe-resolved interferomet-
ric autocorrelation traces of the interferometric autocor-
relator B in response to generated UV pulse train. A
ratio of 8:1 between the pick and the wings shows that
a proper alignment of an interferometric autocorrelator
was obtained. The autocorrelation full width half maxi-
mum can be tted by assumption of a sech2 shape. Here,
a pulse width of 1.12 ps has been tted to the data and
was shown in red curve, corresponding to a spectra cen-
tered around 399 nm. The measurement inacurracy is
estimated in 0:02. In the following, all the measured
pulse width were taken by tting the raw autocorrelator
trace. The pulse width of fundamental laser was moni-
tored and its variation was 0:03 ps during about three
hours. So, a total inacurracy for change of pulse width
is less than 0:04. When the pulse width of fundamen-
tal pulse was measured at 1.15 ps, a spectral width of
 = 0:28 THz was obtained with an optical spectrum
analyzer and we found to posses a nearly sech2 function
with a time bandwidth product of 0.322 (a little larger
than 0.315).
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FIG. 2: A typical interferometric autocorrelation traces of our
interferometric autocorrelator.
III. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND
DISCUSSIONS
In considering the temporal characteristics of the en-
hanced SHG, we independently discussed the eects of
enhancement cavity and SHG process. For the former,
we consider the cavity as a spectral lter. There are sev-
eral eects that can change the pulse width upon SHG.
For perfect phase matching of all frequencies components
and a small input signal, the temporal pulse envelope is
simply squared which gives rise to a pulse narrowing by
a factor of 1.45 for sech2 pulse. However in a real crystal,
it is important to account for the eects of group velocity
dispersion (GVD) and GVM [16, 17]. GVD can lead to
a broadening of both fundamental and second harmonic
pulses, because a pulse always has certain spectral width,
so that dispersion will cause its frequency components to
propagate with dierent velocities. This broadening de-
pends on not only the dispersion coecient but also their
original pulse width. The actual GVD is as low as 50
fs2/mm at 800 nm for LBO and the pulse width will be
broadened several femtosecond after passing through 20
3TABLE I: Overview about the characteristics of the SHG
Crystal length (mm) 
 (THz) Input width (ps) SH width (ps) SH power (mW) Conversion eciency Ratio (F/SH)
10 0.82 1.69 1.38 840 60% 1.22
15 0.62 1.73 1.54 950 67% 1.12
20 0.41 1.71 1.64 890 64% 1.04
mm crystal for an originally unchirped pulse with pulse
width of 1 picosecond. So, this broadening can be negli-
gible. In our experiment, the pulse width of fundamental
light were measured after it passes through a LBO crystal
with a length of 20 mm and no signicant variation was
observed, indicating the broadening due to GVD can be
neglected. GVM can aect output pulse width and can
also be a limiting factor in the attainment of maximum ef-
ciency in nonlinear frequency conversion processes. The
actual GVM for frequency doubling of 800 nm light is
about 120 fs/mm and the temporal walk-o of 1.2 ps for
10 mm crystal. So, GVM could not be negligible for orig-
inal pulse with pulse width of picsecond order. Temporal
evolution of the second harmonic pulses are determined
by a phase matching bandwidth in a crystal with length
of L,

 / 1
L
1
GVM
: (1)
In the plane wave limit, we have the second harmonic
spectrum
I2!(
; L) / sinc2(kL=2)I2!(
); (2)
where k is phase mismatching and proportional to 
.
Here the spectrum of the fundamental wave is given by
I!(
) with the detuning 
 from the carrier frequency.
Hence, the temporal characteristics of output SH pulse
is a combined eect of GVM and SH process.
To investigate temporal characteristics of output SH
pulse, cavity enhanced SHG using LBO with dierent
lengths (10 mm, 15mm, and 20 mm) was performed at a
fundamental power of 1.4 W and pulse width of 1.7 ps.
Both the SHG power and pulse widths of fundamental
light and SH light were measured. Table 1 summarizes
the average powers, pulse widths, conversion eciency
and pulse width ratio of fundamental (F) and SH light
for all three crystals. The generated SH pulses are some-
what shorter than the seed pulses not by a factor of 1.45
as expected for a perfect frequency doubler with innite
phase matching bandwidth. The broadening may be at-
tributed to nite phase matching bandwidth. The in-
creased eects of GVM in the longer crystal lead broad-
ening of pulse width of SH. We also note that the max-
imum conversion eciency was obtain using the crystal
with length of 15 mm, which is near to the quasistatic
interaction length of las=GVM = 14 mm
To understand the eect of enhancement cavity, we
consider the cavity as a `comb' lter. Figure 3 displays
the spectrum of laser pulse train and resonant modes of
frep∆f    =
∆f    = FSR=c/l     cav
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cav
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Spectrum of laser pulse Resonant modes of cavity
FIG. 3: Spectrum of laser pulse train and resonant modes of
enhancement cavity.
enhancement cavity. The spectrum of pulse train approx-
imates a series of successive frequencies components with
a spaced frequency flas, which equals pulse repetition
rate frep. Meanwhile, resonant modes of enhancement
cavity are also a series of modes which are separated by
a free spectral range (FSR). The FSR is represented by
fcav = c=l, where l is the round-trip length of the cav-
ity and c is the speed of light. When flas = fcav, all
frequencies components of pulse train can be resonant in
the enhancement cavity, i.e. the whole spectrum are able
to pass through the `comb' lter. Hence, the enhance-
ment cavity does not change the pulse width. However,
the spectrum of passing through pulse become narrower
when flas 6= fcav because some frequencies compo-
nents at the two sides of spectrum could not be resonant
in the enhancement cavity. In another words, the `comb'
lter cuts o the frequencies components at the sides of
pulse spectrum and this induces the pulse width broad-
ening.
In experiment, the investigation was carried out by ac-
tively controlling the FSR of the enhancement cavity. It
was realized by slightly changing the cavity length from
the length of l = c=frep. The crystal with a length of
15 mm was employed since it has a reasonable conver-
sion eciency. To obtain the temporal characteristics of
fundamental pulse, the polarization of input pulse is ro-
tated from the polarization to produce SH light and the
leaking light from cavity was measured by the interfer-
ometric autocorrelator A. Figure 4 gives the measured
results for fundamental pulse and SH pulse versus dif-
ference between frep and fcav. It clearly shows that
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FIG. 4: The measured pulse width as a function of frequency
dierence between laser repetition rate and FSR. (a) Funda-
mental laser pulse train, (b) Generated SH pulse train. The
solid curves in Fig. 4 (b) are quadratic tting for the mea-
sured data.
no pulse width broadening occurs when frep = fcav for
all fundamental pulse trains with dierent pulse widths
in Fig. 4(a). However, pulse width are linearly broad-
ening when the dierence increases. In principle, out-
put pulses have the same spectral bandwidth and should
have the same pulse width when the `comb' lter takes
eect even for dierent pulse widths. In the matter of
fact, the `comb' lter not only cuts o frequencies com-
ponents at the two sides of pulse spectrum but also de-
stroys the spectrum shape of sech2. Hence, the relation-
ship between pulse width and pulse spectrum becomes
more complicated. We note that pulse width broaden-
ing is almost linear with frep fcav. In experiment, we
also note it become more dicult to lock the cavity when
frep  fcav increases for the input pulse with a shorter
pulse width. In Fig. 4 (b), the SH pulse width as a func-
tion of frep fcav was also given for fundamental pulse
with dierent width. A ratio of 1:14 0:03 between fun-
damental and SH pulse width was obtained for all fun-
damental pulse trains at frep = fcav, since SH pulse
passes through the enhancement cavity. The broadening
is smoother than that of the fundamental pulse trains,
indicating the compressing pulse width by SH process.
It was also reported that SH pulse width was broaden by
frequency doubling with a BiBO crystal, which has GVM
of 380 fs/mm [18, 19]. This indicates that the spectrum
of SH can be adjust by selection of nonlinear crystal.
We have also measured the eect induced by the
linewidth of enhancement cavity. In this investigation,
the SHG was realized by employing two dierent cavi-
ties with dierent input coupler (transmission of T=10%
and 30%). The dierent transmission of input coupler re-
markably changes the nesse of the enhancement cavity
for fundamental light and induces a change of linewidth of
the cavity. Figure 5 shows the measured pulse width as a
function of frequency dierence between laser repetition
rate and FSR when the input fundamental pulse width is
1.5 ps. It also shows that no pulse width broadening oc-
curs when frep = fcav for two cavities and pulse width
almost linearly broadens when the dierence increases in
Fig. 5(a). We also note that the slope rate is small for
a low nesse enhancement cavity. This is attributed to
that a narrower linewidth `comb' lter cuts o more fre-
quencies components of fundamental laser pulses. In Fig.
5(b), the SH pulse width as a function of frep fcav was
also given. The broadening for SH pulse width is serious
for a narrower linewidth `comb' lter.
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FIG. 5: The measured pulse width as a function of frequency
dierence between laser repetition rate and FSR for two cav-
ities with input fundamental laser pulse width of 1.5 ps. (a)
Fundamental laser pulse train, (b) Generated SH pulse train.
The solid curves in Fig. 5 (b) are quadratic tting for the
measured data.
5IV. CONCLUSION
In conclusion, eects of pulse width by GVM, second
harmonic process, and the enhancement cavity were in-
vestigated. The eect of the enhancement cavity can be
avoided by actively controlling its FSR. The pulse width
of SH is a combined eect of GVM and SH process for
fundamental pulse width with picosecond. Hence, we can
select a suitable nonlinear crystal to retain its wide spec-
trum in frequency conversion of optical frequency comb.
We believe that these results are important for frequency
conversion of optical comb in its potential application of
comb spectroscopy
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